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Week 
Sorority ud fratentity mem~ celebrated thla week la a Mriee or coot-. lika thll biiUooa 

tOM held Weda.day. Today the Greeb are boldi.D& a eupeake-Mtlaa competition ba the 
Ualvenlty Center at DOOD. 'nle e.lebrt~tlon net. t.oDfcbt with a formal duee, at whk.b tbe 
Gr•k &od ud goddtu wOI be dtoeea, and other awarde prHeated. (p~ by Mariaa Jobneon) 

History dept. offers black studies 
by Peg Moertl 

"I want t.o tie the community and 
audenu here on campus" into a minority 
1t.udiea program at Northern, said hiatory 
department chairp«eon Or. Lew Wallace. 

Thia, he said, i.e the ideo&ogy behind the 
combination of u.panded course offerings 
and continued off·umpus actlvit.iea 
planned for the apring by the NKU 
hlat.ory department. 

According t.o academk: adviltor WiUil 
Simpaon, approltimately three percent of 
the campue population fit in the minority 
bracket and moat of theM are blacks. 
Wallace agreed that considerlng t.hlt 
proportion, Northern laclu in black· and 
minorit.y-orient.ed coursee. 

Tha hittory department., he .. id, h .. 
been offering eurvey counea in t.he paet. 
which emphaeiz.e black hiat.ory . Oriaina.ll·· 
t.aught. by a part-time black inat.ructor, 
Purcell Taylor, who left NKU t.o complet.e 
araduat.e work in paycholoay , it. hu 
rtcent.ly been conducted by Jerelene Giwa, 
a &TadUIIt.e etudent at the Uni vereit.y of 
Cklcinnati, he reported. 

Thie -s>ring. for t.he firat time, t.he 
deputment Ia offering Afro· Ame ric:an 
History, aJeo t.au&ht by Giwa, he noted 

There are ~~everal reatona, Wallace uid, 
that auch a couna baa not been offered 
before. 

Moac. notably, he explained, "ona of the 

t.hlnp that wu v•y difficult wu to get. 
up the intere~t of campua blacke." Thill 
faU , according to Wallace, "I went to t.he 
minority at.udent union and asked them, 
'ant you interested?' " The answer was 
apparently positive. 

Secondly, " 1 wanted it taught the first 
time by aomeone who is black," uid 
WaU.ce, eking " psychology" as the 
reeaon for thia move. 

FinaUy, Wallace ltlted, "to teach black 

hiet.ory apart from all other hietory ia 
condescending." 

He added, " I had been going to the 
black community off-campua and trying to 
offer eome black couraee t.o overcome the 
idea that Northwn ia a honky achool." 

" Wa 'u still doing off-campue 
worklhopt," Wallace aaid, noting the 
Senior Cit.izent Forum 11 an example. 

He added that he alao hope. to continue 
the minority ttucliee in t.he fall by offering 

other eour... which may inClude native 
Americana, 11 wall 11 blaelu. According 
to tb tpring aehedula, hie department ia 
alao teaching Africa Iince 1870. 

Anthropology ia the only other NKU 
department. curren.t.ly offwing minority· 
orient.ed couraes. Peop&et of Africa, for 
eumple, ia alated for t.he spring aemester. 

In addit.ion, they also offer a courae 
ent.itJed Modem Amerk:an Indiana. 

Lamb sets Center goals Homecoming 
by Kevin Staab 

William Lamb became NKU'a first. 
director of t.he University Cent.er Nov. 1, 
after aervina at ueiat.ant direet.or of t.ha 
univeraity cent• at Waet.em Kent.ucky 
Univenit.y , Bowlin a- Green, for t.he put. 
four yean. 

" The Univerait.y Center herit at 
Northern Ia a very rme facility. I like 1t 
really wall, " N.id Lamb 

Hie dutMa •• director include being in 
char .. of the operation of the building, it. t 
meeting faeilit..iM, and game room 

Lamb hal t.wo major aoalt for the 
Unlv•ait.y Center. One ia to c:oordinata 
all functions of the e-.ter. At the 
preMnt t.ime, the function• 

fragmented, wit.h aeveral per110n1 handling 
the va.rioue function•. Lamb said, " the18 
fwu:tJont have been handled very weU but. 
they need t.o be tied LOIJetber," 

The 18C0nd coal Ia to ora:anize a 
Univwaity Cent.er Board. The board , to 
be compooed, primarily, of et.udenu, 
would adviM Lamb and the adminilt.rat.ion 
on mat.ten concerning the programt, 
activit._, and operat.ion of t.he center. 

Concerning t.he placing of poat.en, Lamb 
eaid aU po.t.•• thoukl .,_ approved before 
beina pr.eed in tha Univ•aity C.nt.er 
( preaent.ly, all pcMtara are approved by 
St.udent. Affaire). Furthermore, Lamb 
wante detlrnated .,. ... for poat.era, w1th 

Applications for Homecoming 
Qu n aro being accepted at tho 
office of alumni art airs, 3rd floor, 
Univer ity Center. Dea~ ' • i• 
Nov. 14. 

&lau-endoMd u well u open bulletin 

~d~ 1------¥~----------------1 
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Opinion 

Revive publications board 

Once upon a time, NKU buill. a 
publleatlono board . It ,. .. doolpod 
to oVW'IIIII ll.udent publication• like 
na Nortlller•er, C.ll .. e, and 
Pol.n.. 

The rea~n we needed a 
pu~Uooa board, li wu arped, 
wat to help publiclt.lona h.and.Je 
thw buoin- allah, help c:hoooe 
edJt.on, and eelect advlewt. The 
pubUcat.iona board wu ~ed by 
iu c:reatott •• a way t.o 1traicht.en 
out the meuee that publication• 
badt..nln. 

It appear~ that "The End" ha 
now been written for the 
publicaUona board. We f•l thiL It 
unfortunate. 

The board cont.ained not. only 
admiuiatntive pertonnel, but 
et.udML and facult.y repreeent.at.ion 
u well. Prior to ite formation, in 
1876, pubUc..t.iona had run ev.y 
which way OD campu1, lpeodinJ 
mooey, publilhin& at random, and 
in ,_..111 givina Nortberu a pntty 
poor reputation. The publicatJona 
board teemed a way to provide 
etudent publication• with their non· 
permanMt penonael gradutLlnl and 
quittinc frequently, a MDM of 
cont.inu.lc.y. 

There were IMlD:MI problema with 
the board; havina worked cloHly 
with the board in the past, The 
Nortlttn~• wW be t.be lint to admit 
thia. Ho .. vw, we feel the anawer 
to thlo problem ill nat to lpon It, 
but to db _.,. about lt. Botb 
faculty membera of the publicat.iona 
board admitted ,_,tty that the 
board ....... .-ructurina. 0.. 
Jomu Claypool, dean of otudoot 
affaira. baa Mid that t.be cm)y way 
the boud will work ia to l(ive it. 
"flnancle1 poweu end e clear 
mandate on ita functions." We feel 
it i.e abeurd to eay a committee or 
board wu Ineffective bec.uee it waa 
ltnact.ured lncoi'Tectly and then jult 
drop it. Why don't we rttet.ructure 
the board , l(ive it tbe financial and 
ot.ber powere it needs, and get it. 
lOin« again? 

The preeent condition• under 
which atudent pubUcatlona are 
forced to work are complicated, to 
aay t.he leut. PubUcat.ione are 
espected to bave their advWera fall 
out of the sky, or 1troU in and 
volunt.eer. No one tella ua or 
Coll•ge or PolarU what we are 
auppoeed to do if one of them 
*v• NKU, or drope dead or 
eomet.bing else equlllly unexpected. 
And publication• do need advi88te
quali6ed adviMrt:. 'Iba only way to 
auure tbe hirinc of qualified 
adviatn In the future i.e tbrouP a 
publication• board. 

Publication• cbooOo their aditorlal 
.. ffa in much the aa.ma hapbuard 
way. Whoever bappml to walk in 
&he door uwally winds up with the 
job. And if no one walka In, 
IOllMOD8 i.e drafted in a bUIT)'. Thia 
method does .DOt ur.ctly ineun 

quality publlcatlono. 
One way to avoid UU. meu i.e to 

,....k tbn>uch tho board. Wbllo 
eon.. may argue that 1tudet 
put>Uc.Uona abould be able to t.aU 
can of their own hlrln1 of 
pereonnel, It mu.c. be r.m«nberld 
that moat etud«.t.e who work oa 
thMe publication• al.lo carry a fuD· 
time clue 'old, have other jobe, 
and Uke to brwt.he once In a whDe. 

Aa IIL'IY etudent .Utor can tell 
you, it takea a lot of work to 
pubUab a yearbook. or a newapaper, 
or a Ut.erary m.acaz.ine. Reeruitin& 
Kaff II a difficu.lt job, and a 
pubUcatlona board would be a 
tremendou1 help. 'Ibe board could 
Interview prospective edit.ora, and 
juge their qualifie~~tlona . They 
could aoliclt application• . more 
effeet..lvely than the publication• 
themeelvN. And the board wouJd 
exist even i1 atudent .ut.ora or 
adviMra were no loopr around . 

The financla1 eituation of t.be 
publi«~n• i.e an even b.tga.. 
problem aa ia clearly Uluetrated by 
the t7000 bind Polaria has found 
Jt.eelf in. Pteeently, cont.recta, 
billinge, and budgete are taken care 
of by a combination of the editors 
and advleen who may not 
neceaaarily be trained in that area. 
'Ibere are difft'l'ent people aeking for 
diff_....t amounu of money from 
the adm.lniatratioo, from atudent 
affaire, and from left<Over act.lvity 
fee money in ltudemt activitlee. It 
aeem• thi.a could be h&Ddled much 
more effecieatly if puhlicatJone could ""'ueot tbelr budpto from ... 
aouree, namely the pubUcaLion• 
board . 

At for placina Tbe Nortberaer 
and CoU.e under the univ•lity't 
academk ltruct.ure and graatina 
credit • laboratory CX)\ane• u bu 
been ,.,.- by 0.. Claypool, 
tbi8 i.e already • re&lity. INo one 
hu yet decided where to plaee 
Pol.arie.l 

The mall communicat1ont 
department already aranta c:redJt to 
ttudenu involved in publications 
eit.ber on or off camput. And it ie 
pouiltle the eame type of 
arrangement could be made with 
other departmente, euch aa art or 
bueineee. 

PubUcaUont thould eerve ae a 
department unto themeelvet. 
Student publications are a part of 
the univertit.y , and they reflect the 
quality of education aad cooperation 
•tudentt receive at NKU. 
Publicadooe need to bulld a eolid 
beea at the univeraity, jua ae the 
t.heaue department hu berun to 
do. But in orcW.. to adUeve tbil, 
publication. need aome 101id 
bacldnc, both financl•l and 
poyd>oJoP:al. We feel thill baddnr 
can come m08t effectively &om 
r.t.rUetured publication• board. 

·Debbie CafUifl 

P repare for a long, 
cold 

winter 

Advertise 

the Northerner 

Sharper than 
a serpent's tooth 

b7He&a~ 

I doa 't uk much &om life, you know 
that, jut the ba•ic pby•lc.l and 
poychoJoFcal naodo ,.Jtb maybe a aood 
oteak thr<nm In occutonally to lnak tha 
JDCX~otony. Tb ... fon, 1 don't feel that a 
Utta. loyalty la too much to upec:t. 

J 'm awa.re tbllt t.be world la full of 
doub&e-deallna. baclr.-et.abbinl' and four
Ouahlnl but, honeatly, wouldn't you think 
that a per110n could •pect better 
tnalmenl from her own loved one?? 

I'm referrlnJ to that most ungTateful of 
creaturee, t.bat ely, connivin& Uttle wmch, 
Ohat prototype of cantankeroue 
automobUu, th•t 1 loviogly caU My 
Mory. 

Oh, the care that I have lllvithed on 
h•f She it the daqbter that I never 
had. No Pontiac wu ever treated with 
A.lch kbtdn•• and coneidwationl 

Don 't I lead h• ~ty? iOK-oo ohe 
pref•• pranium to recular-1 prefer El 
Grtco'a to Mac.Donakl't but doee anyone 
careT? I 

Don 't I make the monthly pilgrim .. • to 
Riclr. 'a Tu.aco for her int.emal uamination 
without compla.inina? f I only g-. one 
.very tis month•, for God'e Mkelll 

When ahe ran away from home and hid 
ln the impounding lot for tal daye, did I 
get naety about it? f No, 1 forgave her 
and welcomed hw back Into the family 
clrde •• though ahe were etill my 
innocent UttJe darling wbo had never 
etayed away from home overnJabt.l 

When ehe clampe her jaws abut and 
refuael to let me open ber hood, do 1 aet 
uplet.'l ('Ibe litde buNy will opm up for 
any mala wbo Jays a band on her radiator 

ornament-d.iquaingll) 
Ob, ahe'a a clever one, My Mary. 

Knowina that I wu tot.ally dependent 
upon her, the had bullied and badgered 
me aU lalt year, and 1 knew t.bat it wu 
time for me to ta.lr.e etepe. 1 made it very 
clear to her that abe would be replaced aa 
IOOD U I could find &ainful employment. 

She pitched a ~CeDe that was worthy of 
an 08Carl She whined! She c:riedl Sbe 
promiaed never to humiliate me apin. by 
pa<kin• dlqon.Uy In a "ot,alght In" spot. 

She •wore that •be would never run out 
of au the day befcwe payday. Sbe vowed 
that abe would not break down in &ont of 
Doc's Place, but would draa bereel.f to a 
church parking lot before loeing 
coneciouanNa. 

Fool that I am, I believed her, but she 
ie incorrigib'-. With the fint drop in 
temperature, abe baa returned to her 
former evl1 way1. Her head.J.iahU aleam 
with ma.lice u abe eclinee at th curb, 
deaf to my tearful pleu, and refuaea to 
tum over. 

Her demoniac lauaht.er etartlea early 
ri.Nre u ehe et.alla out at every stop light. 
Once qain abe baa the upper band ; I'm 

completely in h• power. But you wait, 
Mary. My day ia com.ln&: I'D tr.de you 
for a rebu.Dt Edteli.hen you'D be eony, 
you ... &1> / HIIII 

Letters to the Editor 
Roses to DP S 

Dear Editor: 
At a etudent here at Northern I have 

oft.en heard ait.iciame •bout the DPS 
of6cen. St.udente alway• eeem to be 
compl..ainlng about the DPS giving t.b~ 
parking viol11tiona, etc. For a chang._ I 
decided to offer them praiH. I would liAre 
to thank them for being there wbe& we 
studenu need them. 

On Monfia.y, Nov. 7, I locked my key• 
in my car. The two officere, WhnH names 
I regrettably didn't notice, tpent. about SO 
minute~ unlocking my ar for me. 
Becauee of their help 1 wu able to arrive 
at work only 15 minutee late. So, I 
believe we atudente abould be more 
appreciative of OPS t.h.an we uaually are. 

Sincerely, 
Sua Bezold 

A Reply to the Reply 
Deou EdJt«, 

I for one wat .,ny to 1ee 'lllomat E . 

~~:· 'V!, '(' ~~Do~. v1~ 
Ruddick refert to u hia aucceeaful 
campaicu for preeidenc.. It wae a auccee1 
alrl.ght, aucc ... ful in poiDtlng out the ever 
preeent lack: of concern of NKU at.udent.a, 
not only In regarda to Student 

nK........_ .............. ........ . 
-MtM ~ ..... -...,. ~, 
~, . ......... Mte. , .,. o,Milfll .... ... .............. ,....., .............. . .....,._..,.,..._....., ........ ..... .., ..................... , ................ ....,. 
n. • ......_ .. ........,........, ...... ,.. 
••• • , .... .,. ........... 1144 ......... , • • 
._...., ...... IMf-- ..... . 
n..~.,,...,.,. ... ._ .. r ....... h .,... ................ ~ ..... .. ,.. ..... -. . .., .. ...., ................. .. ---.,._., ,.,.__ ..... - ........ - l1t 

ef .. , u.tMF.-, C..•, NlltU • .._....... Hlt , Kw 

''"'· ....... --·-· 

Government but to thit u.n.iveraity u a 
whole. 

Mr. Ruddick'• reply aleo lieu four 
reaaona for DOt voting: he i.e clearly' 

~ 
many points and on othen 

, hie lo · eave. much to be ltelrired. 
t 1: Don 't vot.e becautte NKU i.e a 

cnnaU coUege. Great logic, Thomas, 
thankfully the people of Ludlow, or 
Bromley, or any other emaU township in 
thia country don't foUow your logic. I fail 
to eee the connection between the size of 
thia campue and the neceeait.y to elect a 
reaponaib)e Student Government. 

Point 2: Don't vote becautte Student 
Government wee DOt a~ .tt.ed by the 
etudenu . Quite the contrary, 'nlomas. 
Student Governmemt came into existence 
only after a vote by the Student Body to 
approve ita conat.itut..ion. 

cont. on p. 8 

Sulfwrit.. . ...•• ~0.... . 
S.. C..... It~ o-_., Kat-., o.-, 
0.... ,._., u.. ~·.rlteta. 1.¥-• llM. .......... 
il.n .....,.,.,..... .,, ... ...-.~..,. . 
lt~~n, o..-.,. • . ~..,r .. ar.a 

~~ .... ~--"~-,!::·. ~ 
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'Spoon River' brings new life to NKU theater 
.,, L.7•• Reed 

ANist.ant. ProfeMor Roee Stauat hu 
brought. something new and ucltlnl t.o 
NKU Theater. Friday, Nov. 4 and 
S.t.urday, Nov. 6, t.ha Oral Interpretation 
C1aat performed in a Re.der'a Theeter 
PreeentaLJOn of Edpr Lee Mattera ' 
"Spoon River Antholol)'." 

The production consist«~ of a .eriee of 
dramatk rudinga of poeml by Malter~. 
The entire work is a coUK't.ion of 200 
epitaphs from a cemet•y in a amall mid· 
American town named Spoon RivM'. 

The selections performed in the Re.der'• 
Theater hera ware oricfnaUy performed at. 
the Booth Theater in 1963 by the Spoon 
Riv• Ant.holol)' Company. 

Ten et.udenta performed u f'MCWt in 
the theater, taldnc parta and pertonaUU.. 
of the peop&a buried in the cem«.wy of 
Spoon River . The readtn1• were 
intwspened and backed by folk muaic 
adapted t.o the Mutera work. Tb .. 
performer• included SuNn Gabbard, who 
sana and played a guitar; William Olivw, 
aaaoclat.e profeuor of chemistry, who 
ployed banjo and mandolin; ond F'tODk 
Butler, chairmn of the pbyaiu 
department , wbo played the guitar and ..... 

The acting raadar1 were Ja.JDM Schultz, 
Margie Mw-pby, Jane Mohr, Michllal 
Stephens, Chuck Boyer, Cbri.a Hayn*l, 
HoUy Wojohn DeniM Dempeey, Nonna 
Waat., and Alana Loan. All are member• 
of Stauss' Oral Interpretation clasa. 

The perfonnanc:e iteelf was a very good 
beginning for Reader'e Theater at NKU. 
Many of the act.ora were inuperienced 
and made expectable opening night 
miat.akea like raadina/ raclting too fast . 
However, overall the catt. at.ayed in 
character rather well. Some of tha 
eharactera Named rather ttiff and t.ha 
readere uncomfortab'- with their place on 
ataga. DeniM Dempaey 's reedinge were 
quick and bright but abe at timea eeemed 
u.ncomfort.able in h• charf\Cter. J lm 
Schultz and Jma were very bript u 
w ... HoUy Wojolm and Michael Staphena. 

M"'gio Mwpby oporklod .nth tho 
uperlence of bar pravioUt NKU ....-ronn...-

Aa a unit, aDd in their poup 
recit.ationa, they ...,. 011 cue aDd vwy 
effective. Group part1 ott. dMtroy tba 
Imop-y ol tho writq. llowevw, the 
imapry on tb .. aroup r.dinp ...,., in 
many way1, bript.- and 11110n vivkl than 
tho iDdlvidual nodlnp. 

The muolc, porlormed by Gobbord, 
Butler, and Otiver wu iDotnun<~>tallr 

......... Gobbanl - with cloor, -

.c)prano notal and canerally aood 
mUDCiat.ioD. Hw ~ lmt a epic:• t.o 
tho ovwall _...,..... or "'" onoJooloo. 

Community Ed. 

meeting 
On 'lbunday, Nov. 17, 19'77, a tpeCial 

Community Edueaion Aw.,...a M~ 
will bo hold In Room 110 of .... lADclnlm 
Ac.clemk C.t. 011 campua at 7 p.m.. 

'!'be purpooo ol tbJo moot1n 1o to cloopoa 
the awann_, of DOI"t&.D Kmtucldaal ba 
tho - ol community oducotloo u It 
ta IMina lmplamnttH:i In nortbam. 
KeDtuck:y •• W.U •• iD. otbw parta of tba 
•ata. 

A 111m illuotrllilna oommunity educotloa 
poojocu lD ~' puU ol Katueky 
will bo ........ ond .....,ponlod by 
ramarka of Hury Graham, atata 
coordiDaior of commwlity llllucMioa tor 
tbe aata depart.mlat of education. Local 
('.(lrd\munlty educator• will alao ba pnMDt 
t.o dalcriba thW procrama. 

Thlo ........ lo - "' .... -·ol 
public It lo hoped that community 
laadau and partonnal from varlout 
~-ueMional, ~ .. viea ud aovamment 

~:- ,::d ~c:~Wlit~~"!! 
leo;~ r:!:~n~~tioo, call Jeffny 
WWJama, aNOdate profaMOr of hi.lt.Ory at. 
Northern, phone 292·6186. 

dutler 'a performance oa banjo and 
mandolin lidded an unWiual flavor to the 
epic ol mUldlo Ameri<an lile. llio 
ln-.r'UD*ltatJon wu vwy iJOOd. Oliver 
p~ed woll ond bod • sood quality to hio 
vo&c.. Howi'V•, h.i.e word.t w... often 
prblod ODd UDeloor. Thio pooblom 
combined with blo oolt volco ..,cled to 
make hit rather f ..... ~· a ltl'fna" of 
ooundo iDotud ol • otring ol wonla. Hlo 
barmon.lea and balance with Gabbar-d wu 
axceUent on their dueta. The mulie wu 
..tuln edditloo wbkh bold the .-linp 

topthw and uolflo<\ tbo •tire - · 
Tbe • wu plain; a te.ark black and 

Ky. Student Government 
ASIIOCiatlon here 

NKU will'- tho Stu- Oov-t 
Aaaociation of Kentucky delaaate 
CODV.t.loa Oil Nov. 20, AU aicht m.aJor 
uol-IN In Kaatudoy .,. lovlted. '!'be 
toplco to bo cllocuuod on lncreuod 
lllndlna lor bJcW ed.-loft, Jo..U.. the 
lopl .,. lor drloldol, olcobol OD c:ompuo, 

;rl&bw ~· ....... Council ... 

NXU'o ,.-tot!- on Jodt Clork, 
eun.at vice-pnlidmt of t.M SOAK and 

Mike""'-.. .. lo • ...-. lobhylot - "' ,....._.t -.udanu oo a -.atawkle bui.l l.n 
coDju..nc:tloa with the individual 
uolvwoltloo.'" Clork oold. 

The nul Loc:atJon of tba .run&r b.u yet 
Lo ba announctd, but aU ttudant.a are 
lovited. 

New coun~es 

A
white, appropriately. The ttaga directing 
waa VflfY good with much movement and 
affective as..ita and entrancea. St.auu 
-.row to uaa the entire tt.ap and 
tucc:eeded with a graceful reeult, by 
~ aimplidty of movement to give 
the octoro • ......-ol look. The lightlog, 
<looJcoed by NKU otudoot Karl 11 ... wu 
u.ua1ly appoopriat.t. Then wtn tome 
place• where the Uchtl.ng teemed 
lnoppropriatoly brlcht. Otherwiae tho 
liabt.iac wu vary pod. The u.citemant 
ol _.., oict>t ood worldog Oil the ll&ht 
boon!. clool,onlos light• lor • ohow ... .-.Jy 
uplaiM why t.ba bou.a liaht• were left oa 

It la DOW poamb&a to miDor ill ODI of tba 
tbno w.cu-: rr.d>, o.nn.., or 
Sp.DJM. Thia la a t ... ty'ODI hour ........ 

'!'be -d mJoor lo "' wrttioa and 
iD.t.cW for lt.ud.ta int.Mtad Ln variout 
writin&" lt.yS.. Aft. tba completion of 
EDcllol> 101 ond 102, work can beclo oo 
the mlaor with Jmo,Iootlvo Wrltlntr I. 
Ot.ta. OOW'IIII that ean be taka towarda 
U.. minor include Tecbnic:al, ~tuaaiva, 
and I~ Writloa II. Soma 
c:o.mmunlca&ioD• dlp4ll"tiiMilt cow.. can 
be uoed .. oloctl- lor .... writiD& minor. 
oudluNowiiWlitJala. 

A DIW c:oune off.-.d thit apr-iDa i.a 
Coo-loool a.m..., wbkh hu deloted 
tiM arammar lut.ruc::Uon from tha O.man 
lanaueae atudia•, to c:onc:eotnte on 
makillt c:oavenatlorr.. A thrM·hour 
courae, it wW be offered in the evaninp 
th..Lt JPriaa. llrictly u u elective. 

The Tac:bnlcal Writlnt course will 

"''M literature and Janauap dapa.rtm•t am• cp&!'::':n.f....,o•l"~~~~ tfonnhn~ mat•iaJ In 
Ia announclna two new eounea and two -·LHU 

auring the first act Friday night. 
The coatumeiq was effective for the 

raadau wbo portrayed the dead 
inhabit.antt of the cemetery. However, 
the linprt abould have bMn dreeaed 
aomewbat more bri&btly than the black 
and white of tba ,..._., llince they were 
DOt inhablta.nt1 of the ~· Ov•aU. 
the performance wu a aood one to build 
on ID the theater depMt.ment . With more 
experience in thia type of theater, the 
problem~ of ov•~u..nciation and reading 
too fut. combined with the alfaht ati.ffna111 
that wu avkleot in lOme of the reada-e 
tbould bacin to iroo ~v• out . 

~Got a notice 
or 

some news 
for 

THE 
NORTHERNER? 

Deadline for all copy 
is the Tuesday 

preceding Jhe Friday 
publication date. 

oddltloftol ........ '-------------
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In NCAA poll 

NKU's cross-country 
ranks 19th 1n division 

by Rick Wu ley 

Northern Kentucky University'• eron 
country Learn. now lporttng a 19·16 record 
qainiL one of t he nation ·, toughest small 
college Khedulea, is ranked 19th m the 
nat~n. accord ing to the lateat NCAA 
c:oache1 poll qf Oivieion I I college& 

Eu1.ern llhnois (29-0) is the l.op l.eam in 
t he u tlon . follo wed by Soul.hweat 
Mieeouri Sl.ate (39·61 and South Da kota 
State ( 17·2). NKU is tied for 19th 
poeltion with Springfield ( Ill . ) and Sout h 
Dakota . 

Coach Mike Da~y Lakes four of his 
Norse runners to Ch icago Nov. 12 lO 
participate in the NCAA Djvieion II Meet . 

In double headers 

•• the crou rount.ry ... .,n wind! to a 
clooe 

The ranking of NKU'a crou cou ntry 
team as one of the Top 20 8tnall ooUe~ft!S 
In the nation, coup*i with last year'e 
high ranking of t he Norse baseball team 
serve• to indicate t hat the poUeten are 
finally etartlng lO give tome well deaerved 
attention Lo the Nort hern •porta program 
For the last. several yean NK U hu 
labored In relat ive obscurity , while at t he 
same time taklng on eome of the toughest 
competition around. The latet~t coach's 
poll could be a t~lgnRI t hat Northern ~ no 
longer an unknown in the athletic world. 
Hopefully, this trend will carry over LO 
Mote Hils' fme buketbaU team. 

NKU basketball team 
to host local high schools 

by Ric:k Wesley 

Two high aehool-eollege baeket.ball 
doublehe.dera are echeduled for Regent'e 
Ha ll , NKU Sports Information Direct.or 
Ric:k Meyw announced . 

Holy Cross High Sc:hool meeu Bishop 
Broeea.rt Dec. 19 prior to t he NKU· 
Franldin game. As a preliminary t.o the 
Northern - Georgetown contest Dec:. 29, 
Silver Grove will play Covington Latin . 

The echeduling of these preliminariee 
allows local high ec.hools lO ehowcase their 

talent.& in Regent.e Hall. in addition t.o 
providing added incentive for area fane Lo 
come out and eee t he Noree play. 

"We're experimenting for thi.e year, and 
if it works out we hope t.o do a iot more 
of this type of thing in the future," Aid 
Meyer. Meyer added that he hopee t.o 
extend the concept of high school-college 
doubleheaders in Regente Hall to include 
Womens baeketball aa well . 

Game time for the preliminaries is 5:55 
p.m. 

'7lt Q I Monday Madness 
SUPER ~ INSANE PRICES 
SANDWICHES 'LLtiVE ENTERTAINMENT 
COLLEGE NIGHT l WED., FRI., SAT. 

THURSDAY ~/. 
AMPLE PARKING AT C,'l$'pl~ 
PLAZA PARKING LOT ~~~ 
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Norse V-ba/1 team heads to state tourney 
Today and tomorrow the women'• 

volleyb.U tum will be competing ln the 
&ate VotleybaU Tournament. at Ea!IUrn 
Ky . Univereity 

Teams from UK, Louisville, Murray, 
MorehHd, and EKU will also be batthn« 
It out at Rkhmond Each echool .,,u be 
vymJ to take either of t he top two 
po"ilk>na beuuse only the ftrat and 
MCOnd place fin ishers will advance to the 
Southern Retcion II Tournament in 
Harrl10nburg, Va 

lAIIt Saturday in their fmal regular 
senon match the "Gold Machine" locked 
hom a with UK and Morehead, two of the 
finest. teams in the at.ate. 

Northern wound up on top and not.ched 
their record t.o 27·12. In the first. game 
against Morehead (33·61 the Norse 
epanked the Lady Eagles 16·9, 18-16. h. 
took the women an eatra aet to tame the 
Wild )(jtt.enl 08·13) 9·15, 15-ll , 15·5. 

Hopefully, the defeatl of the two 
powwhou1e1 are an early indication of 
wh3t is to come. However, Coach 
Marilyn Moore will not. be t-aking any of 
the oppo1ition Lightly ltating that "our 
victoriel last Saturday were on our home 
court, and we went undefeated here thil 
aeaaon." 

The firet victim for the "Gold Machine" 
in the Tournament today will be Murray 
Univereity at 2 p.m. If they are 
victoriou1 in the opener, they will than 
have to face EKU on their home court at 
6 p.m. 

"This is always a tough hurdle," 1tated 
Moore. This is a two·and-out tournament 
ao ehould Northern loose either of their 
firat two matchee, they will still be alive. 

will be · to Richmond 
two slight 

Peggy Ludwig: 

exceptiOnS. Peggy Ludwig h .. l been 
hampered with the nu aince last week, 
and Julie Hill has been playing with a 
muecle pull in the lower back area. 

Taking a perspective look at the State 
Tournament, Coach Moore said, " I am 
happy with the draw, and I feel very good 
and have a lot of confidence in the team." 

Northern's Olympic hope 
by Steve Martin 

Her elender ankles would ~erve any 
aspiring faehion model of 6-feet·lO and 12~ 
!)Ound1. But Peggy Ludwig, at 5·feet·10 
and 125 pounde, i1 a volleyball player·-one 
of the best. in the Southern Region. So 
ahe endure~ the daily pounding and 
chronic aching in her ewollen ankles... and 
looks to Moecow come 1980. 

"Peggy has the ability to make the 1980 
U.S. Olympic team," atata Marilyn 
Moore, Northern Kentucky University '• 
coach. " All ehe'a lac.king ia publicity. If 
we make it to the nationals tin Provo, 
Utah), I think tbinga would take care of 
lhemaelvea. There'd be Olympic people 
there and t.hey 'd eee for themaelvM what. 
Peggy can do." 

What Peggy hae done lately is have 
heraelf ~elected the fineat perfonnw from 
amona the 120 who attended the Olymptc 
Development Camp at Wright State 
Univereity in Dayton, Ohio, thil put 
aummer. And at the recent Memphll 
State Univenity InvitatJonal Tournament, 
which Oelded 16 teaina {including LSU, 
Tulane, Mi.Hil81ppl, and Arkansu St..te), 
Ludwtg waa named to the •iaht·member 
AU·Toumament team. 

" If -. had had a v~ for Moat 
Valuable Player, PeacY would ban 
undoubtedly won it," aaya Mempht. State 
coach Janke Dunn, who boated the 
tournament. 

"She Unpreued the coachea and players 
tremendously," offered Dunn, who th8n 
laughed. " I now have a coup)e of 
reahmen who lay on t.heir backa and try 
LO aet the ball. becauae they NW Peagy 

do it againet ua in the tournament. She'• 
got the best pair of hands I've ever seen 
on a volleybaU player." 

Dunn was impre1eed not only with 
Ludwig's athletic skiUs, but with her 
character u well. 

'' Peggy ia just a fine young woman," 
eaya Dunn. "Her sportsmanship is 
remarkable. During one of the matchee 
abe brushed a ball with her hand and no 
one aaw it. But abe still t.old the officiaJa 
that abe touched it . Honor calla Uke that 
are ucepdonal." 

Although Luc:hri& has impreued people 
wherevw ahe'a played, ahe herself baa a 
hard time believing how exceptional ehe 
ia. 

" J really don't know if I'm any good ," 
.. ya the quiet Ludwi&. " People back in 
blah K.hool wwe kind and t.old me 1 
miaht be aood enough aomeday t.o make 
the Olymptc team. And I 've heard some 
talk about that at Northern. But when I 
compare myeelf to other player• in the 
country, I 'm not aure." 

Evan the award eha received at. the 
Olympic O.ve&opmenl. Camp baa not 
erued bar doubt. "That waa the bigeat 
thrill I 've aver had," Pea1 Mid. "But I 
waa really aurpriatd. There were ao many 
aood playwa there.'' 

Ludwic io hoplna her po<ential leocb to 
Moecow '' h 'a aomethin& I 've been 
thinkina about all the time," abe admita. 
" I 'm just aoina to try u hard aa I can t.o 
make the team." 

Wit.h a Uu)e luck, and a lot of tape, she 
will 

5 
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Oregon 
TIM cllniulitlzz.,..ntt. ....,_ .. ,.....,_W~IIItM. .... 23,11: 1 ,. .. ill 1M 

M•n Thutrt If 1M Ft.e Alii ......... 
TICktll trt IMW en '* It II• Ufiwenlty Cntlf ...,...... M1tL .......... lilt $3 r. 

shllltnts lnd ~ fir Hie ...... 'Ilk. fer twtMf idlrwtltlllfl c• H2·5112. 

Aecounting Majors Note 
The letenaal S.V•u• 8en1ee will be 

t.tiaa •yoae bat...ted Ia part.-tlma 
work u auclitors, oa NoY, 18, at 1-3 p.m. 
New aatplo:t .. will Hr'll U.S8 p« bo\IJ'l 
u.pariatced .. ,ao, ... will ""' $4.00 ,... 
llcnt~. ApplJ', .. MOD u poeelble, at the 
eareer ~ cater, Ualvan.lty Cat• 
auka S20. 

Attention Sociology 
Students!!! 

AU tbooo in- in Joinina OPERA· 
TION UNDERSTANDING, a IJ'OUP ol 
at\admta orpnized for the purpoee of 
~I' the prob*na faced by tha 
rea:klete wh.Ua imprieoned, and alao upon 
tholr .-.. 1n>m priooo, ""' invited to 
- T,._ Oldlpa, 291-4370. 

11M pou.p will llliM& at NKU each 

~ ~: &::.j;, ,:..,~.::: 
eecurity prilon) to att.ed the R.A.P. 
... kma hekl for the lnmat•. Students 
wD.1 find th.. tripe a ar-t help .. a.n 
u.t.en.aion of their cla.uroom etudiea. 
PlMM call lf you L'"'e iD&MUttd. 

New Gallery Showing 

John Oallapr'a paiDt.inaa and drawing• 
wW be diaplayad in the Floe Art• O.Uwy 
Nov. 12·20. 

Dinner Theatre Tryouts 

Tba Nortbam Kentucky Rapa Crioio 
C.Utor 1.1 lool<loa for paopla with • lmac:k 
for Kt..i:q. Tbe cent.- i.s lpC)IdOI"iDg a 
clin.rMr &.Matn aa a 1\md·rU.lna av•t. aDd 
neadt tciOn for tha pla,ye. Tryouu for 
tha playa will ba at 7,30 p.m. Mooday, 
Nov. 14, at the Compnh•.tve Care 
Center , Seeoad ud OrHaup Su., 
Covin8too, K..ltuclcy, lo the ~t ol 
the c.tw. 

Six mea aDd •b: W'OI!*l and paracma 1.0 
fiU variou• t.admieal poeitiont are beina 
IIOUI'ht few tha dinner tbtet.re, whJch will 
be preMntad Ju 13 and 14, 1978, at the 
Town and Count.ry Raet.auranc.. If you 
are In--.td, but can't make tha t.ryouta, 
ea.U 681·&104 for mora baformaUoa. 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. s 
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11:00 • 5:30 MON. • FRI. 4111·0600 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money tor a 5 minute donation 

Stop by and drop off a pint 

$7 First Donation • Bring Plenty I.D. 
$1 Extra for bringing a new donor 

Dolly Parton 
is coming to NKU 

by Marltie Hall 

Chanp Ia the name of the l&me· The 
«tNtesc. artlae have ll1•ay1 embraced 
ehana• while remalnin1 euentltlly 
them~elvu; It takn a IJ)eCial 8fti!M of 
character and courage to do both aa 
country tinger Dolly Parton hu. 

At John RodtweU wrote in the New 
York Tim .. ; "DoUy Parton ia at. the 
brink of 1 radical sbilt of direcUon, one 
that thould, If there ia any juatice In the 
pop muak: heaven, make her one of the 
p•t tt.ara of American entertainment." 

But u 11 often the c•"· whtt tppean 
to be a radical change it, in rulity, the 
natural evolution of a woman who ia truly 
comin& into h• own. 

You can hNr thla freedom on " New 
Harvelt , F1nt Oatherina," Dolly's latest. 
RCA album. h wu recorded both in 
NuhvUie and Loa Angeles aDd produced 
by DoUy bw..U. 

The new album il a moe\ meenin&ful 
depert.ure for a performer who'• won the 
Couat.ry Music Aaaoc:iatioa's Award for 
lbe beet female sinpr the put two years. 

'lbia time around, Dolly's eooss are 
alJ.shtly more rhyt.hms:tk: and rocking. 
Dolly 's souad Ia ltill basieally down home, 
but with a Uttle flat-out rock and roD. 

She st.arted Ufe as the fourth of a doun 
chOdren born to the family of a farmer· 
turned·conatrucUon worker In Locust. 
Ridge in TennesNe'a Sevier County in the 
Smoky Mounta.in foothilla. 

Her early years form the basia for many 
of her aonga. " My Tenneeaee Mountain 
Home" and "Co.t of Many Colora." She 
wae making up her own little aonge before 
1he could go to IChool, and waa playing 
guitar by the age of eight.. She say• that 
making mu1ic: ia aU that abe ha• ever 

Young Democrats 

The NKU Youna OaDoc:rat• will meet 
Nov. 15, 12:05 p.m., Univwlity Center 
Room 203. Some officer• will be elected. 
A naw ch.art.-' will be adoptad whkh will 
call for support for peace, equal human 
rJcbta, Prooldoot Cutar aod ldcldna Q..., 

rSn.Yder out of office in '78. There 
maY ba rafr .. bmenu as well •• 
entMtainmaut. 

NKU'e ttudet covenurwnt ia pl.anninc 
• aid trip New Ya.n' Day holiday for t:be 
ttudenu of NKU. Tba two bu.tea wiD 
leave 011 Dec. 31 for Boya MoUDt&iD, 
MM:bla'u. for four nicbU ud ftve day• of 
aldinc. Tba ..,_ will ntum, bopalully , 
oa Ju. 6. 

Stuclonta in-od in partldpatmc in 
the ~aored trip abould contact tha 
Uniwnlty C.t. illformaUon deak and 
bave a 160 dapoait oa band wheD ma.k..injr 
their ...--vation... Tha total coa of tha 
trip 1.1 11114 and includaa all IN'aaklaata 
and dinnan, ~&. tranaport.ation and 
ski tk.kata. LUDCb and aki NntaJ will ba 
Wt up to tha Kudanu. 

Raeervation• ara open to all NKU 
audent.t. Gu•• of ltudenta may maka 
reMr\l&liona but atudent• taka precedence. 

Rnervau.ions mult be in by Nov 23. 
TMre aA only 86 OS*lin&• avatlable. 

known DoUy writes about. love, famUy, 
m moriea and her 118'181 of God. 

Dolly h•s aJw•y• been et.rong and 
delwmlned She and two of her alatera 
would ing In church. By the age of t.en 
she was lllnging on the radio and cut her 
fttet record when ehe was berely into her 
teen a. 

Thert wu never a doubt i.n her mind 
about her succus. She ju.at alway• lmew 
it would come. Her bi& bre~~k ame with 
.n unupec:ted phone c:all from Porter 
Waggon•. She thought he wa• int.ereeted 
in a tOnS 1he had written, and wu totally 
aurprl8ed when he offered her the chance 
lo go on hit road tour. In the tumma- of 
1967 she began appearin3' with him on 
tour and on hia tyndieat.ed television 
ehow. 

She and Port• toured extensively and 
recorded a tucc:euion of hit album• and 
•inslee. Sbe al&O bep4 to record a• a 
eoio arti..at. Eventually aha besan 
appearing alone. 

Dolly Ia happy by nature. but like many 
people ahe't felt the need to grow and 
change. 

Aa the told the New York Timea, " I 
don't want to leave the country but to 
t.ake the country with me wherever I ao. 
J am Dolly Parton from the mountains 
and that '• what I'll remain ." 

That '• wbat it'a come down to; a leb8e 
of change, a IJtmae of place and m<*. of 
all, the unique aenl!l8 of being Dolly 
Parton. 

On Tu.eeday, Nov. 15 in Regent 's Hall 
at. 8 p.m., ehe will appear in concert wit.h 
special guest Cowboys. Tickets are t6 ln 
advance 116 with a student 10) and *6.60 
lhe day of the show. 
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'The best Is yet to be ' 

Richards speaks at Education Day 
bJ SH Conner. 

" You can do it . You can do tomet.hlng 
pua. wit.b your lit .. " Bob R.khard .. 
twice Olympk: cold medal winner, 1p0ke u,... word.~ in a 1peech to Nortbwn 
Kentucky teach en on Education O.y, 
Nov. 4 at NKU. The .-ch . .,titled 
"The Beet. h Yet. To Be," enoourapd all 
people to make their dreama coma U\lt. 

Richardt, wtnow of the 10ld medal in 
the decathlon and two-time winn• in the 
pol•v•ult, MY• now, "my job 11 to 
motivate peop1e." For thir1.y-ooe yeau 
I've been solnc around t.he count.l'}' 
talking t.o groupa like t.hil about. how 
IfNI. you can be." 

A workl-eeiebr~~ted ~ker, Richards 
hu spoken t.o athletes, ealee groupa, 
communiU.., ec.boola, and compankta aD 
over on the poww of poaitive thinking. 
Hia speech to 3000 public and peroch.ial 
eehool teachers and adminiatr~~t..ora on 
EdueaiJon Day atreued t.hia peraonal 
motivation , along with t.be ...-t effect 
t..cben ean have on their atudenta If 
they teach them to think positively and to 
have a good aelf·lme.p. At t.he end of the 
apeech, the tpeetatore, in a packed 
Re,ent'• Hall, gave Richard• a atandin& 
ovation. 

Now over 60, Richards began 1\t. 
olympic career in O,ampagne. Illinoia . 
After hil Olympic wina, he appeared on 
televi1ion lpOtl and commerclale for 
thlrteen year• and waa also an Olympic 
Gamea commentator . He ia famed for hie 
television commerciala fo r breakfaat 
cereals and hil picture appeared on the 
Wheat'- cereal box for many yean. He 
hu bachelor and muter of arta degree~ 
llDd &lao an honorary doctor of bumanltiM 
d-. In introducing Ricbuda, Dr. A. 
D. Albria:ht, NKU preeidmt. Mid, " He La a 
aymbol of uc:ellance wbea conformity ill 
bein& .........S tbroucbout our land." 

UllinabutnonMI•-andoumpleoof 
famous people, etpedal1y accomptiehed 
athlet.M, R.icbard.l tmpbuiz.ed. the Deed for 
people to have a balK: motivation, a 
positive Ulu.mption that "the beet il yet 
to be." He borrow a the idea of the oh· 
quot.ed " Poao" comic strip, " We have met. 
the enemy and It il us," u a central 
point. 

He said, " Hu.men beings can 't aurvtve 
in the negative." America ill •till a great. 
nation with creat people and , "freedom is 
the wave of the future," rucbarda 
stressed . 

Belief in God is a major point. in 
motivation for Richards. "The greatest 
motivation in human history is the idea 
that God is with me. The power of the 
univerae ie on my aide." He proclaima, 
" You can do it, don 't give up. God wW 
help you." 

Displaying hie own poait.iviam, Richard• 
uid, "I am really happy and wouldn't 
have wanted to do anything elae in my 
life." 

According to Richard•, each and every 
pereon h.. many potential• and can 
realize incredible goal8 and dream• that 
may 8Urpriae even himaelf. "When you 
become moc.Wated, you never 'work ' 'lain· 

Wh4m I wu t.raia.ing for the Olympiea, it 
wun 't work. Everyt.h..b:lg wu 10 much. 
fun ." 

Ricb.arda abo t.hinb this aame id• 
appliea to leuning. He eayt that 
knowledge taltlu pUce wb• there is a will 
to learn. He aayt that it takee only one 
billionth of a watt to turn on the human 
bra..in aod only five aeconde to give 
inspiration and motlvat.Jnn to another 
peraon to get than 011 the road to 
poeitlve thi.nldng eo they can realize their 
goals alao. 

He recount• the etol'}' of a young girl 
who had no ..U~nfideftce. Ricbarda 
helped her change her image of hereelf 
and ahe went etrai«ht to the top to 
become a nat.lonal gymnaat. He says that 
there are millions of geniuees and 
champion• if they'd only lean toward the 
poeitive. Theee people ahould leam to 
want to do it, he aays aince the will to do 
it ia everything. 

The key to IUCCNI in rea.Uz.ibg goa.l1 
and dreama ia in believing that you can 
do it., that. it is poaaib ... Richarda aaya he 
believe•. Don't think of it u complicated 
or too hard . "Think of baaica, •· he aayt, 
" think of what BetttboviD did with only 
eight. notes. Think of wbat Elvia did with 
only two." You can do it . 

ARA to cater meetings 
With the Univeraity Center awingina 

Into full operation, eampua organization• 
ue beginning to make UN of the 
buildings facilities. 

NKU's food tervice company, ARA, l.s 
willing to aupply groups of 26 or more 
with refreshmenta from coffee to banquete 
for meeting• or tpecial evenu, according 
to O.rel Lant..r., food aervicee director. 

"Give me a crac:.k It it beeauae I ean 
probably aave you 101111 money," he 
sugg11t.ed. " I can do u well for you at 
the local ... vicel can." 

Smaller organlutiona, t..nu added, are 
welcome to go throuah the line in lither 
the arUie to the cafeteria to individually 
purchue snacks. If ARA can 't. beat Lhe 
price of a local ca~r on a dinn«-type 
event., the poup "can brift& on the 

Maiaonet.te" If they cboo81, he not.ed. 
Food may be bou&ht in the grille for 

carry-out to meetings elsewhere on 
campUI, includ.J.na' in t.he Univ.,.ity 
Cent•, he aaid. 

Although thia seem• to vlolet.e 
reculations poeted throll.ihout the buUding 
whk.h atat.e, "No food or drink in thil 
area," Univ«lit.y CentAr Director William 
Lamb acknowledged that aa long as 
croups clNned up after meetings, the rule 
would not be enforced in the oraaniz.adon 
rooms. 

"A nweting 1a more organiz.ed, all in one 
place. and bkely to clean up, " more than 
peraona In the public areaa just walking 
around spillina drmks end I avina rubbieh 
alt.t.i.n& about, he uplained aa the resaon 
for the 1pparent. dlac.repancy 

Who says women 
can't sell 
life insurance? 
Not us. We know· 
better. We know that 
those who try are often 
very good at it. In just about 
the same ratio as men. 

And the thing is, it's a 
terrific career. Good 
money. Independence. 
And the chance to 
perform a truly useful 
serv1ce. 

Let's talk. Stop by 
our campus office 
and find out about 
the Provident 
Mutual Campus 
Internship Program. 
Who knows? Perhaps 
you can improve the 
ratio. 

THOMAS W. GUENTHER 
Suite 701, 5th & Race 

120 W. 5th Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 

Phone: 721·2332 
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- Letters to the Editor-----.,..,,ontinued from page 2 --------

Polnt. 8: Uon 't. votA btclluM you can 't. 
differentiat.e bet.wMn Individuate ' 
platfonne. You teD me, Thomas, whoee 
fault 11 that. I may point. out. that prior 
to thla fM!mest.er 'a election an elecdon rally 
wu held for lhll epeclfk:: purpo..-rouchly 
tAn etu<*1t.1 au.ended. 

Point 4, I ... ..,... 1<> liluo taploco 
puckl.int ; need 1 .. ,. mon? 

Jua&. aa a matt.ar of information-the 
charactM of Obl·waA·Kmobi wae modified 
t.o Albl-wan·Kenobl beceuae t.he part. wu 
played by preeident Albrlcbt, tut th-. 
nobody ....u, caret, do they? 

Siocoroly, 
Marty Sheehan 

Capasso review naive 

To the Editor 

M.r. C.pasao ' • review of tha Bernardi· 
Owertmann show exhibits a naivete both 
amusing in iLl ent.hualaem and alarming in 
iu rec:.klessneea. H.ia style of criticism Ia 
a curioue mixture of erudition and 
adoleecent. exuberanc.. With teeming 
erudJt.k>n, Mr. C.pauo quot.ee Goethe and 
Pk:.uso in a aingle paragraph, crit.k:.i.zing 
Ms. Bernardi for not. being in agreement. 
with their opinion•. In my opinion thil is 
highly specioue. Then Mr. Capasao goes 
on t.o a rather facile aiticlsm of Ma. 
Bernardi 's use of the words " like," 
"want," and " aea.rch," 1uggesting that 
"iov.,'' "need," and "dieoover" might be 
preferable. Thl1 i1 rather cheap 
eemantlc1. AIIIO, Mr. Capaaao indu.Ja:el in 
10me nther high flown proM, speaking of 
"organic growth," "10ul." "cla1sic style of 
the Academy," "~ensitive to Man," and 
others which suggested to this reader a 
peraon parroting ideas not fully digested. 
And there are contradictions. I om 
mystified by what one il suppoeed to 
make of the following comments about 
Dw•t.mann 'a drawinga: "There ia no Ufe 
energy that flows fmm one to another. 

'l'he pow• of hi1 drawinp ti• only in tha 
fact that what be ia trylna to NY Ia real '' 
and " Hill composition ill of the cla .. M: 
atyle of the Academy." Wht claNic ~ttyle 
o what academy Ia being referred to? In 
all , 1 do not. f•l the review was a 
reeponalbae one: the revlew.r'a authorky 
havina been .. ioualy compromia«< by hla 
paiAntly pnojvdicial atlltudo. 

laignedl 
DonKelm 
Dept. of Art 

Tommy, can you hear me? 

Dear NKU St.udmta: 
I would Ulta to comment on a Lett• to 

the Editor b1 lut Thurtday't Issue of the 
Nortb .. er concern.ina voting in Student 
Gov.-nment (80) elections. 

It i1 indeed fortunate that I continue t.o 
read NKU'e etudent newspaper after my 
gnduation since it enables me to see how 
the university and 10me of it1 student• 
grow and mature, while 10me continue t.o 
be immature and still shirk responsibility. 

Firat, let. me correct "Tommy" who 
states I was a Potitkal Science major. 
That is an insult to Public Administration 
graduatea as myaelf and current P.A. 
tN~jora. Also. I am an employee of the 
Kenton County Fiscal Court, and I may 
add, a far cry from being a " local 
politico." 

Now, conl.rary to last weeks statement, 
the 20CJJ of the NKU at.udent body who 
baa vot.ed in past yean regular elections 
ahowa that by comparison to other 
schools (I.e. UC) that the NKU at.udent 
body Ia more mature, accept• responai· 
bility, and participates in one of the most 
important actions available in our aociety, 
namely voting. I contend that those not 
voting still shows aomewbat of a 
"10pbomorie nature." 

True, the administration did create SO, 
yet. SG has evolved during the last 
several years into the moat representative 
•udent organization on campus , and with 

Dr. Goodbody's 
Health Food Shoppe 

1 
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in Newport Plaza 
by Ontario's 

261-3200 

Open 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Complete line of natural products. 

Nutrition specialist on duty to advise you. 
Come in and browse around!! 

20 ~ off on all Natural Whole Grain Breads 

~~-~~ ~ ~ 

-~~ ---
VITAMIN C I I FREE CUP 

Basic Organic Brand I I OF FRESH JUICE 20% off I I with this coupon. 
any size wit.h this OOupon. I I Limit 1 per customer. 

Limit 1 per customer. 
I I 
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the propoMd ehanp to a Student S.Oate, 
wW throw auch a trite ar.,uement Isle) 
that SO Ia DOt THE STUDENT'S 
government out the window. 

FinaUy, If nobody vot•, and nobody Ia 
e&ect.ed •• Tommy au.cgella, the atudenu 
would be In no poeition to work with the 
Repnta. adminlat.ration, and f.cuJty in 
.alvin a campua problema. However, the 
poaaibillty of nobody heine elected il u 
likely to happen as NKU and Muruy 
merging. Someone will be elected, and if 

that penon ill elect«t by a amall turnout, 
or by a apecial int.ereet (i.e. Oreeka, or 
ChaM lAw StudenU), the student• wiU btl 
the onea to suffer by the loaa. Then we 
wSU aee what will happen when "un· 
candidate~ " and their adolescent follower-a 
ant to pardcipa te ln the achoola deci.skm 
makina procees. 

In The St.udenu lntereat, 
lllignedl 
John Nienaber, Jr. 
1976-77 Student Re,ent 

Stallings resigns as chair 
by u .. Gr-.ybeal 

A committee of members of the Utera· 
ture and language department are now 
Matching and advertising for 1pplicationa 
of peraona interested in filling the po1ition 
of chairman for that departn1ent. The 
applicant.a will be interviewed in December 
at the National Convention of the Modern 
Language Aaaoci1tion (MLA). Several 
person• from the department and 
committee membera will go to Chicago for 
the interviewing aenion. 

Dr. Frank Stallings reaiened after four 
years u chairman. Stallings feels his 
first duty Is as a teacher and the position 
of chairman, as the echool baa grown and 
financial accountability has increased, baa 
become very adminiat.rative. 
"Becau~e of the time anti paperwork 

involved with the title, I feel lea1 effective 
•• a teacher. I a lao have re~Jeatch 
projecta I would like t.o begin," atated 
Stallings. 

The upanding administratlveneMJ of the 
po8ition , Stalling• noted, l.s due to the 
emphasis on accountability on how money 
at Northern ia apent·down to the 
chairman of a department. Fonna must 
be filled out, and the more complex the 
management and the larger the etudent 

body, the more form• to be completed and 
time to be epent. 

" The chairman, •• head of th e 
depart.~Der~t , le reaponaible for adequate 
curriculum, adequate faculty to teach that 
curriculum, and adequate financ ial 
rMOurcn for ataff and material&. lie 
recognizee the need and caUs department 
meetings, he eeee that his departmen t 
memben get needed attention, and ia 
simply there, at the desk, when people 
need him," defined Stallinga, adding he 
just can not do research and teach if he Is 
at hla desk and flling out forma. 

" Although J enjoyed my four years 
nperience, I have di8COvered I really 
want t.o be a teacher!" Stallings said. 

Symphonic Band 
Concert 

Th Symphonic Band of NKU, 
under the direction of Dr. W. J . 
Roat, will pre~ent a concert Sunday, 
Nov. 13, in the Main Theetre of the 
Fine Art1 Building. 

The concert will becin at 3 p.m. 
There is no ad.miseion f'hArcre . 

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT! 
Onle11 must be placed .by Nav. 26 

JDr Clulstaw dellvert. 
Stop In and see our complete selection of 

both men's and women's styles. 

Birthstones available as well as Greek letter encrusting. 

HERZOG JEWELERS 
806 Madoon Ave. Covington, Ky. 

261-0817 
.... FtNay ..... 1:00 ,. •. 
fftf ,nJftt Ill rt• II ltlrl. 


